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Subiect to the decision ofa National Contention

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES;
SPECIALLY "FOR Tim PUBLIC EYE."

~OUR CREED.
1. A sound National ,Currency, regulated by the

will and authority ofthe Nation.
2. An . adeqtiate'Reyemie, with fair *Protection to

American Industry,.
3. Jastxestraints on the Executive power, cm-
,' bracing a fiirther restriction on the exercise of

• •

4; A.faithful administration ofthepane domain,
with an equitable distribndon or the proceeds
of ouleg 4tittotiv, tit:ites.

1)". Hod ccuouwirul administration, of
the Gerierni qm,ertintynt, leaving public officers
perfect freedom of. thought and of right of
itulfrngc; but with suitable restraints againnt
improper interference in elections.

G. An amendment to the Constitution, limiting
the incumbent of the Presidential odic° to a
FINCILE TERM.

These objects attained, I think that we should
cease to be afflicted with bud administration of
Ire Government .--ithnnv CLAY, •

Will our young fiends, of. the Columbia
Protecturjuidct out the article we "cribbed" front
them uncredited? •

. • 7Thc TranspOrters on the Pennsylvania Canal
will discontinue •receipting for goods on the 10th

'inst. and for Passengers on the 15th.

'The "Waynesboru' Circulator," a talented pa-
per in Franklin county, has hoisted 'the Clay flag

t the .head of its columns. 'The work goes brave-

ITYThe Porter Journals of Pennsylvania arc
one and all in favor ofHenry 'A. Muldenncri, for
the next Governor. What does- it mean ?

irrThe Vermont Loco Foco State Convention
held recently a Montpelier, instructed the dele-
gates to the National Convention, to vote for Mar.
tin Van Buren.

CLTTho prisoners confined in the -jail of Rend-
ing, fa., made an attempt to escape a few days
ago by heating a• poker and burning 'the locks off
.evarai doors. They were discoVered, and se-
cured.

trlrMr. Wise has already given token that he
intends to make a spinney in Congress, ut the
coming session, on the subject of the annexation
ofTexas'to the United States.

igre.i. Johnson was bluntly uskcd at a dinner,
.in Concord,•N, 11. a. few days since, whether he
rilid or did not, in his.dpinion, kill Tecumseh"—
The old veretan answered frankly that in.his
opinion he did. Therefore 'the old song of.

• 3‘Rurnscy (Donny,
• Cokopq6,4Onson killed Tccumsch "

was foul:Wan on fact, and the Colonel is innnmor
talizcd

n'The Calhounites in Now York,,according
to the New 1 ark Express, arc not dispo..ed to
submit to the decrees of the Syracuse Convention,
in regard to the manner of appointing 'delegates
to the National Convention. That Convention
appointed a full delegation in favor of Mr. Van
Buren.' The Calhodkes protested at the time
against thi6 and now ,aro.proparing to organize,
with a view ofhaving delegates appointed froin

Troll of the Congressional aibtriels of the State.
But this is all idle blustering. When the limo
arrives, Mr. Van Buren will be nominated, and
these Calhounites will submit with as good a fuce
as they can

o:7•The popular idea regarding the Rocky
Mountains that it is a lofty, vnst continuous mass
ofrocks parjall; covered with soil, on which im-
penetrable forests find roots and sustenance, has
been exploded. Recent explorations, directed by
,Government, have elicited the gratifying fact that
ithcro is a peas in the mountains which makes
•the'transit perfectly easy.

irrllon. Daniel Webster., it is said, is-about to
take a tour to the South—being now, for.the first
kiln° tvithin thirty years, able to command his
,own time. lie will destcrid the Ohio and Alia':
4issippi, from Pittsburgh or Wheelingt:to New
'Orleans, .pass over to Mobile, thence through
Georgia, and by way of Charleston; South 'Caro.

dine, to Washington city.

0:/"I'llo Boston papers announce the death of
Allen sBradford, L.L. p., in the 79th year of his
.ego. Mr. Bradford wus a lineal and worthy de.
,ticendint ofthe Pilgrims, and had been fur many
years Beeretary ofthe CommonwealthofMassa:
chaSetiti.-;- •

CtiYoung Fus,qett,, thu murderer of Tutor
.PWlifit,.OfYale College, has beon,aftor a thorough
exaininationordered to find bail in the sum of
82000, to appear for 'trial fur assault and battery
at theSuperior Court, to bu holden in New Haven
on the 4th Ttiesday ofJanuary'next.

Irreonamodore"Claxton died some time ago in
,Sittlt America. dlis body was brought home
and wasburied on Mondify week in Baltimore
with great ceremony.

:,s:lK:r'lt is estimatnd that in the Crated States,
'‘with a;,populatiotkof :17, millions, the annual con-
•aurnption ir.!flieweeois 108 millions ofpounds7:—
.einal.to.7, poutide every man, woman. and
•childin the country -

.

-

0:7!Tho vuncrublo Joko Quincy Adninapassed
through: Buffalo, Nosy York, on gpioar: week,
en rage for Cincinriati,:aifretornU Lb tho.Ailait:
tio‘by the way 'ofPittaburgW"'. ".

I litithracito- fut:ttaces of
Pekin syfvania lions —ono at,

atiother0:7D 1,71:110taso Cor,goliforshall, tried
for stduoink aloung• girl who

• residiut•With:liitt ftitnltv,.tho joryworo unahle'ndwerediepfiarged". •

tuurife'red Al..Arndt, in tha

oirt kitjete,4oitccultted. The tr
tOI4I.IFOOP'9aubtall murderous assault7, 71100kqnst10e.'4' ,•

the `oolthOrogia!,''!grmt4.,ht;NorOf.14114 100.41,
'mow" i -11V:ttr'01,`

• i-iiitOtniiik***l44lo44°NN 'f1,0:,',...1•4!4'4,',.•'I "P •

THE ,PHESIDEPppD,' THE TpIFF I ~

it.lay the yfortCOl4l.4late' ho
".igite#4estY vs.'ho is in thvOir 04116'',./iitinOtide of lirotection, and the

Tariff
•

„ 1,;09,11140101bOr •AA', the 'tVolunteOr"is fully
Stititifiedf#4Picsnrne, frond the lute elsetion;._

county Wen ont.and.outTariff:Conn.:
4y; ..We:shitll therefore have no mord anti:Tariff

yreel"rade homilies from that quarter hero.
efforts now Mc;,;,to;rOve

the .1 Clay- and his Whig friends are fiat he
'supporters of the Manufacturing inter.

eat, and: that the "democratic" party does not oc-
.,i!alisitioit hostile to that interest."' •For

this purpose there is copied into the Inst. Voltin-
teer a letter recently writicu by Mr.-clay to 'the
Editor of a newspaper in Georgie; end a 'sories of
cominents upon.it by the Editorof the:Pittsburg
'Aurora," which tau Editor of the Volunteer
ailopts.as his own and places before his readers.—
The Editor of the "Aurora" like he'd' the "Vial-
miter?".li'Ves in a manufacturing county, where
opposition to the Tariff dare not be named, and

hence our neighbour's coincidence ofopinion with
him.

Now, if our readers will patiently 'follow us

through an.artiele ‘vhich must necessarily be of
considerable length, Alewill cm:gayer to prove by
Sir. Clay's late letter and forisker public_avowals
of hiS opinion on the subje,:t of the Tariff and
by the npioiorq of Mr. Va o2Buren, Mr. Calhoun
nod llonhanan „I,tely. a vowed,4 that Mr.
Clay is the original, fast, non firm advocate of the
preSeinTiniff, while Ow three latter gentlemen
are sdir'ectly opposed to it. And we think ' from
_the fact; we •are able to present upon this subject
that the people may plainly sce that the "demo-
cratic" party, by it s leaders, is in a position hos-
tile to the Tara, 'end that if American people
desire to have a 'Tariff giving duo Protection to
our manulitetnring interests, then-only hope for'
it lies in-supporting Whig measures and Whig
loco,. and especially the great Statesman and
°airtime oh, 'roe AMERICAN SYS1: 1:31," HENRY

!

Let us first pablish Mr. Clay's last letter on the
subject ofthe Tariff. "Loctifueuism is triumphing
over this letter because instead of a high Protoc.
tire Tariff, Mr. Clay only asks far incidental
protection in establishing a Tariff. And further,
says the "Aurora" thiough the "Volutiteer,
"the identity of his (air. Clay's) views witlitlidse
of the gentlemen from whom a democratic candi-
date for President will be taken, will convince the
people that governniefital action on that measure
will be the same, let who will be elected." A

' great ado is also made' about the expression-m
Mr. Clay's_ letter that the Tura of 1828 was
passed under eireunistannes"highly discreditable
to American legislatir.y!.... All this shall be ex-
plained after we rletter,which is as followsi

Aturrasi, 13th September, 1543.
Dan 4110- I rick-i.wd you, favor, addressing

some inquiries to me, in respect to the puller or pro-
tecting American interests. On that subject I have
frequently publiely'expresred my sentiments within
the last two yearn. lii the Senate of -United
States early last year. 1 fully expressed my views,
soul what I said then aas published. About the
same time, I communicated them in the answer
which I illuminated is a tenet, adart'SStli to me, by
a Committee of the Legislatui e or Nmv York, which
was also published. I Again expressed my opinionill reply to a letter which I received from a fellow-

'citizen of Philadelphia, requesting me to state the
principles of the Whig. 1e i ty. . A statementof them,
as understood by me, was accordingly made, and it
is now conspicuously pliblinhed at thejlead of many
newspapers.The blitt eXtwession of mv opinion, is
'contained in t 4 letter which I recently ,addressed to
Nashville. mid et- which I now trill:Mitt II copy. If
you lent seen these VIIVIMIS expressions of the spin- Iions which Idiold on the subject of your letter,l pre-
sume you would not havedeemedit mucus:try to ad-
dress me.

The sum and substance of a hat I conceive to be
the true policy of the United States. in respect toa
tariff, may be briefly stated. conformity with the
principle announced iu the compromise nit, I think,
that iulialever revenue ds.aecca.vurrt to an economical
and./anent administration of the General Govern-
ment, ought to be derived;from duties imposed' on
l'oreitm tml.orts. And I believe that, in establishing
a of those duties, such a (user/saltation ought
to be niade, as will 'incidentally aftwd reasonable
protection to ournational interests..

I think there is no danger of a high tariff being
ever established; that of I h'2B was eminently-deserv-
ing that denomination. I was not in Congress a hen
it passed, and did not vote foe it; but With its !IWO.
ry and with the circumstances which gave birth to
it lam well acquainted. Thil were highly dis-
creditable to American Legislation, and Thope, fur.
its honor, never will lie again repeated.

Alter tray return to Congress in 1831, my efforts
were direetolto the modification and reduction of
the rides of duty contained in the act of 1828.
act of 1832greatly minced and modified thenr; and
the net of 1833, °commonly called the Compromise
Act, still farther.reduceil mid modified them. 'file
net. which ``massed iththe extra session of IBM, which,

suppoottsi,.witsTonfined to freetirticles. l had re-
signed toy sent in die' Senate when the net of 1.84,2
passed. Generally, the ditties which it imposesare
lower than tlibse in the net 01832. And without
intending to express any opinion Oil every item of
this Inst tariff, 1 would say that I think the provis-
ions, in the main, are vise and propem If there he
any, cacaos or delbets in it4 which I have notthe
means here of judging,) they ought to be corrected.

My opinion, that there is no danger hereafter °fa
high, Tariff, Is founded on the gratifying fact that
our manufactures have now taken a deep root. In
their infancy, 'they need a greater measure of pro,
tection ; but as they grow 111111 advance, -they acquirestrengthuud enthility,a tul,ontisequently, will require
less protection. Even now, some branches of them
are able to maintain., in distant markets, successful
competition with rival foreign manditctures.

opingthis letter may he satislactory to you, and
afford all the information yint desire, and tendering
toy grateful adknowledgements for the friendly fuel-Ings nod sentiments entertained by you towards Me,

I am,' with great respect, you! obedient servant.
11. CLAY.

The first thing that will strike every sincere
and honestinquirer into thecharacter and opint
ions of our public men will be, that such a letterwas addressed to the South. We do not believe
`any loco foco candidate'would have 'dared to make
so bold and frank-an-avowal to that quarter.

-
It

has been the favorite game of loco foco aspirants
to the Presidency, to play their whole strength
and employ. every art offinesse, to catch the
Southern States. To get the broad tier of South-
ern States in their interest wagon object for which
the Eastern, the Middle and Western States have
heen frequently abandoned or left to chance. It
was for this purpose,diat truckling demagogue,
Martin Van Buren, Acriliely announced himself
”a Northern man with Southern principles !" But
does Mr. Clay pursue the sank course ? No, his
manly, independence and honesty of principle
Wfould'ircorn to employ-subterfuge or gain anyob.:
jest, even the Presidency, by the utterance of any
tbingtbut the truth!' -Ho.will have the South, it
they will .go with, him for PitorEcTiorr, :but riotI,vit.hirt'l:.' The Protection De,Artiorican „Mann,fnetures -the budding unofan American system,
bi'Whieliiiie'Unifed States should be a nation free
and independentofany cithei.in*
Henry rock.seatid prineip/e,crleeply
planted in Ins beart,:, Which 00, caranin
Slaws can' over reinove, or silence. "

Vic,ith this..principle. and withthe lodvocitcy 'of
thissystem ha stiistud into public lifa, Old paver,
will ho ho found wiireTingor, flagging in his 'top-
pcwt All nowthsp. w.lito are schusinted with`
hie pairs soevices, And ihiiies
who do notichoWleaniiiisily,aticSititiiithe :troth• • • .

Oithitli11* aticrroadiog*lO:ortliojao
mf.:4l9illiaPo:lloecOr .21hit,w14,f000dsiion.

440. t glvPl94l eassertipn 'thatMt .Clay,
119100diat0i, f!1-P.ft te° 10 .!Fix) 1/3;-,,7 1-96 P'rtt,si4--#9.4c#,i,:rfP4#5:.4f4

Thities;heleWtieidthe. cantifinai .an-04.apid Pro,
grass ofourMaktitfaeteres tendsoyer
Itiatead of increasing the necessity for:decided

Mr, Clay iOUld...notehave said more than'this
had be been '..even *rimingto.-the people of Vier

A .1y,41; And: honest adherence .to...the.Protebtive;pelfey would not .permit. hint' to ear,
fetitoltheiUhtti.;, Mr. Clay 'in favor ofraieirie,

amount. required for the exPeasee`Of
Government by means of duties on foreignlin.
Ports: this every one who is acquainted With 'cite
subject knows is . all sufficient to give pretectiOn •
to. AniericatOnanufacturing intetsts,- if thePub.Landmoney .is distributed to rho States.'lt
is 'tiseleesi, therefore, to attempt to mislead the
publininhad by proclaiming that Henry Clay id at
this„lateday,eftlier lukewarm in the 'support of,
or wavering as to the correctness ofthe policy of
Protection. Mr. c!ay.rofers all who desire infer-
'motion ofhis opinions to his published speeches
of former years, and especially to the exposition
which will be found dyer his name Dram head Of
Our paper., lie makes no attempt and has no,
cause to evad.S or shrink from an ex'ami ration of
his past course on this subject.

And now as to hisullusion to` tho"circumstances
highly discreditable to American legislation" in
the passage of the Tariff bill 01.182,9. 'Wo have
an explanation furnished to our hand by the New
York Tribune, which says :

447 1/4 e Richmond Enquirer is trying tomystify Mr.
Clay's allusion to circumstances'highly discreditable
to'American Legislation' which wereconnected with
die p,,ssage of the Tariff of 1n'2,8. 'The facts are
thus: he people in mat year called for a more
efficientlyProteetive Tariff, and Congress was favor-
able. lint there. Wits a .hictshon similarity in each
House, :and Alessi's. Silas 11 right, and .11w-tin Van
_Buren were in Congress, from this State. These
gentlemen determined to concoct such a Tariff as
should compel the New England Members to vote
in the negative : and this thei.effegted by imposing
ea r:toren:try duties on Molasses:old other raw pro-
ducts largely consumed in New Pmgland. lit this
way,they contrived to.create an impression through
the Aliddle States that Mr. Adam's especial friends
were hostile to the Protectit while thev
flourish away as the champions ofthe jarksonTarifi;
which Wan most unequal and ill-digested in its1111-0810119, The 1.1410 HelldSor Protection loom] the
bill shaped to their bands by the Overpoweringiack-
son majority—they had to vote for or against the bill
as It Wan presented to them ; and some of th em went
one way and some the other. It wits the contriving
and shaping of the bill to accomplish a sinister pur-pose:which Mr. Clay justly pronounces ,discredit-
able and yet the Enquire'r says that if discreditable
to American legislation, it was 'of' course discredit-
able to those of his Heinle wbo voted for the bill.'
Of course 110such thing."

. .
Our article is growing to an enormoue length,

but the subject is of vital importuned to the pco.
r le and every person ought to know tho views
held of the Tariff by our public men who arc
looking to the Presidency. %Velm shown that
Mr. Clay is and always has been a Tariff man
from principle. Now let us see how the public
avowals of Mr. Van Buren, Mr. Calhoun and Mr.
Buchanan will bear out the assertion of tlth"Vel.
untccr" that their views arc so identical with Mr.
Clay's, us to "convince the people that goverm
mental action on the Tariff will bo the saute let
who will lie elected :"

Let us see the "identity" in Mr. Van Buren's
case. The last we have heard from him on th is
subject is an extract from that venerable loco co-
co &int, the Richmond Enquirer, which estab-
lishes the identity with a vengeance, truly The
Enquirer ofthe 17th of October, says:

"We seize this opportunity; too, to convey our
astonishment that any one should have ventured
to compare the opinions of Messrs. Clay and
Van Buren upon the tariff. We have a letter be-
fore us, sent to us by a friend, and .addressed to
him by Mr. Van Buren, which Mr. Van Bu.
ren denounces and utterly disclaims, the present
tariff law; and wo all know that Mr. Clay, in a
letter or speech to some of the citizens of Ken-
tucky, complains heavily of the prospective de.
signs of the Republicans to strike at' that laW."

That's sufficient for Mr. Van Duren 1 As fur
Mr. Calhoun, he is so rampant, fiery and uncom-

prothising a Free Trade man, that it is an utter
' absurdity to talk of him having un "identity of
views" with Mr. Clay. Some months ago in ad-
dressing a letter to a body of his Southern friends,
Mr. Calhoun commenced with, "you do me
no more- than simple justice in 'pronouncing
me to be entirely opposed to the Tariffbill pas-
Bed ut the last session ofCongress:" And a eau-
vention .of the Calhoui3• party of South Catalina,
held several months sineif for the purpose of plat:-
ing Mr. Calhoun before the people for the Presi-
dency, felt so confident that the entire " Demo.
cratic Reptitilican party of the Union," (the loco
feces) was opposed to the present Tariff that they
hoisted their flag boldly with UM following in.
scription;

"TIM. Democratic Republican party of the
Union is united upon the principles of FREE
TRADE—Iow duties—no debt—Separation from
Banks—economy—retrenchment—•and a strict
adherence to the Constitution, which implies all
the rest."

What a beautiful "identity of views" with Mr
Clay does this exhibit

Wu shall da no injustice to Mr. Buchanan, ii
stating his position with regard to the l'ariff.
Mr. 3uchanan is a kind of a Tariff man, bu
what kind it Is somewhat difficult to understand
He voted, along with. the whole delegalion from
Pennsylvania, for the present Tariff, but done it
with as wry a face as though he were eating tier-
Simmons, as his speech ut the time shows. But
though he voted for the.ldw,it is certain he is not
so sure a friend of the Tariff us Mr. Clay. Ile
hatcs Protection so bad that he wants the Public
Lund money to go into tin? U. S. Treasury and
the expenses of the government so reduced as to
leave scarcely -any-room for duties-on-imperts-at•
all Read an extract from his speech made just
before he voted for the present Tariff bill, and sco
if there is a perfect !'identity of view ' with
Clay :

•

have thus hastily 'sketched ono side of the
picture, and , now let, me hasten to the other. I
admit, most cheeiftilly,.that the bill is salvoes.
gent in the protection which .it affords, and, in
some instances, is altogether prohibitory. It is a
bill of which I DO NOT APPROVE, and forwhich Iwould not vote, were it not fortife preTeTil
unparalleled condition of the existing law, the
treasury and 'the country. I had earnestly hoped
that it might be modified find- amended by the
Senate in such a manner as to.render it more ac.
espial:do; but 141 this I have been utterly. distil):
pointed."

* * * *

.4f the present extravagant bill should be forced
'upon the country, feel conscious thatI hove
done everything that I could do to avert it, in the
only manner possible —by mast sincerely endeay.
siring to unite our political friends in favor ofamoderateand Conciliatory measure." • .

"I shall accept this new, as Mach the least of
two evils—and look forward withhope to'better
times,for ariltdjustment of the Tariff; on a scale
more consonant with all thegreat andvarious in.
te,rests of the Union."

The differTeebetween Mr. Clay's opinion'of
the present:Tariff:and Mr,.'lluehaiva's, Je simply
;hie., Mr. Clay conaidors, provisions in the
main miss ,and proper;., Mc. Buchananupon Ikea extravagant hiitsArofecin;and only
-the person wile imn

45 .i,er. "IdiOti"lieieslney bore enniecitnnuiell=
ing with a it#Acilii; torotleetas'foro'!theilitlosw,
xibertar ainfe .11A1
')..P°l-40heeeril whete the "depoliretio'!„Jeadere

lOU mat joltet as oettgliate;for,the Pree!deecy,
4,,qUaYPs,!Llatiff in • ,Pn. , ags Ss .c !na• ".

:te t!)ii9o4l.r JAat luttf#,:ieelOehen.i3Viianit'i,6"l of
,!I,o;iti.'nffilit,i , Arittebtifin,lthelt:i au 00;41114

~„

the above extracts, in oin4,oltortionol4, 4l.oPg.
the Presidential candido,
elusive adoocate of. the
draw .16F
'OfAmerican-Jnilifetri clingjh:utekt.l4lll ei,*ti;if•
ry Clay, ae,their,truo
the language 'Ono less a, peredriAiti4hOmaelf.::
Benton ipa;,letter writtenfiYillitkiliql324l.4'
prinuiples whick:Would.grixorn'„the,i.eciroinistra.„.

Clay if ,Cleeted,:ttio;:.well..hpoWititd
.the nation. They Nave, heen'iliiiplayed open the
flour of Congress,fer the laid:seventeen'yeari.—,
They • constitute a system of American , palls j
based on the Agricultzira and Manufactures of
Iris own country; upon interior, as well ,to for-
eign commerce upon internal and sea heard,
provement; upon the initepettdenee ;Of, the..rew
world, close, cornmereial 'alliance; With "Illettice
and South America. If it is said Others
would.pursue the same systemove answer that 1
the founder, of thd system is the natural executor
otitis own wdrk. That the effic:ont advocate Of
American iron, lead, hemp, wool , and cotton;
would be the triumphant champion of the now-
tariff; the safest friend .to interior commerce,
would be the statesman who has proefaimed the
Mississippi to be the sea ofthe 'West; the most
zealous 'promoter'of internal improvements would
be the President who has triumphed Over the
Presidentwhoopposed the construction ofnation-
al roads and canals; the most successful appli-
cants for treaties with Mexico and South Amer.!
tea, would be the eloquent advocate of their own
independence."

A Villainous Transaction.
irr-The Dostod Atlas gives a detailed account

of another astounding disclosureof locufoco dis-
honesty. It is well IttioWm that the parties in the
last Legislature of Massachusetts were so nearly
balanced, and the scale preponderating slightly
in favor of the.Whigs,lhat the Lc;cus were com-
pelled to resort to 'bribery to- obtain the single
vote which would fill the vacancies in the Senate
to their liking, and thus give them the power of
electing Marcus Morton Governor. Collins, of
Bastianl, and Bell, of Montgomery, two men
elected as Whigs, were the instruments selected
by the Locos-fur their vile. designs. Collins has
already been paid by Morton and John Tyler for
his treachery with the post ofli tht-house keeper
on Cape Cod, and the whole system ofcorruption
used with Bell has j:fit been revealed. Bell was

relied on-as a' Whig, attended concusses, and
voted for a Whig Speaker; but on the morning
when the Senate vacancies were to Ire tilled, he
suddenly turned a-nd by his vote (lie Loco Sena-
tors were mainly elected. It now appears that
Bell was waitedihn'by a man, not-- a member of
the House, hut well known as a d.rer ofthe dirty
work of the Locust—that after a moment's wins_

perhttr i they left-the Hall together, and went Into
the lobby,- the door yf which was instantly closed.

-Mr. Bell came back to his seat—arid, just as the
voting was commencing, the seat next him was
left by its proper occupant, and taken possession

of by ono of the lobby conspirators, who followed
Mr. Bell round through all theballotings—watch-
fog- Iris vote—took from him prixately the Whig
ballots that he had in Iris hands, MlAtfiaw that his
part ofthe lobby contract was fulfilled. And thus
it was that the Morton administracion was put
into power. Bell's vote did it—and thus was
Bell's vote obtained.

Daring the session of the Legislature, Mr. Bell
addressed a letter to Governor Morton. claiming
something in the way of reward for his services.
No Comer was given ; but before .the session
closed,. The same man who took Bell from the
noose into the lobby, as before described, entered
a tailor's shop in Washington street, and ordered ,
a suit ofclothes for Me. .1301. The measure was
taken—the clothes made and sent to Bell's board.
ing home, and the hill paid by the conspirators!

But the suit ofclothes was not enough for Mr.
Bell;:for in Juno Governor Morton received a
letter from Mr. Bell complaining that while his
Excellency and the party were enjoying power
and distributing spoils, no part of S4OO, promised
him. was forthcoming. Bell then wrote to Hallo;
and the result was, Governor Morton made him
Justice ofthe Peace ! But this paltry commis.
sion did not suit him; he wants the $400; 'and in
default of the Locos toeing The mark to their
agreement, WI, in anger, divulges the whole af.
fair !

What a beautiful commentary is this upon lo-
cofbeo professions of " democracy And what
a spectacle to present to the world ! A Governor
of ono ofthe free States of this great Republic
trafficking with venal Legislators—buying up
their votes with Jultices' commissions and suits
of clothes! The people of Massachuieits must
wire off this stain on. their State escutcheon.

A Hebrew Wedding.
The New York Tribune states that a Hebrew

wedding took place on Wednesday, in Crosby
street, where Mr. T. J. Seixas was uniten to Miss
Anna Judah. Rev. J. J.Lyoneofticiated as Priest,
assisted by a Philadelphia brothe'r. The ceremo-
nies were most impressive to the large congrega-
tion ofGentiles whose curiosity had down them
to the sacred .edifice, which is rarely opened to
any but the faithful on such occasions. A long
recitative. in Hebrew was chanted by the pricit
from the alter, after which a canopy 120 years
Old, resting on four uprights, • was brought out,
and • the parties took their station under it and
were united. A ring was given, a glass of wine
drank ,by the wedding pair, the glass broken, With
some chanting- intermingled, wild the ccxemony
declared complete, .

iPdgil Atchison //1/8 been uppoimie United
States Senator from Missouri, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by. the death ofDr. Linn.

The new Court Homo in Chambarsbuxg, is qt
lost completed—tho finishing act being the ale.
vation ofa stututo ofFranklin to its place on the
cupola, which was done on Saturday week. The
building cost about $43,000.

Four hundred dollars worth ofsmuggled goods.
were seized'at Buffalo, a few days since. The
goods had been brought from Canada. •

. cceA Calbmin wan-in GeOrgia thus talks :—

".Van Buren rill not tlq,and;l would sooner have
a bold, foarloss,,independ sent; honest man, even if
be had glaring limits, personal'and political, than
an intriguingylittle red-hesdp4 "aseal,,who sets
trays, 'fixes triggers•Xo work opt ends, to
wbich.lio was never entitled from &round ability;
or the rap and 4msount,9,f,J;tis public services.V

,

Itorts from the North Sato that heavy teammi
haia IbNon.. A'letter from Vermont soya ttiont,inches bad fallen with-drat+, four.feet deep.;

We gitthey from a et,toiaf I,Viia;a!id
the'editoriftle thebitulitio*atitu, that tho itttex-
ation.ofTrans itploo Untted%Stitiet birie bait
by tboqtretentAtimioistrationito ;tbo.SQuth,

crlt, is and oscertnipodfmtths,t onoAftlitof tho
Whole 1)141140Q" 9ftho Pnitq,gitatQacomposed
• MeillodiEb:‘•!, 3104iat Methodistaural; ortm.:din the United pinta`viii;t447td:Yo)iiitit
nttai goeiCtth'0",6014

1[1."0-4ndWiPit 0.110.11s%7::TheAcit4riitisent of Ottililit;Jel4iltindtants,
bOngs,triielligei4lbit'tbe

eigntY'alhe
to King. itithAiunchit
,been.ivrosted by Lord Paulet;ionitnoriding.tlati

frigatO Comfort: The iteeefr4Shiraildn'*riii;
Consummated ort the;3lst..ofJuly.''.,As the dei-

efthin•Tiritish Government' tothis effect
vvas'ininounced Lu'ndon as earlyas March last,
au:flick:o time had elapsed, prior to the end of
:July,:forinstructions to he transmitted, via Mix-
ico, toAdmiral Thomas, and the tone ofhis dee
laration clearly, infficatee that.they bud been re-

' eeived. Guaranteed as theAndependenCe of the
,Sandwich Islands, in effect,by_England, France,

'and the 'United States; it'will:fest ',on. a ,ffilner
-basis than ever befeViiiiM4llifii'ligOill cun-
tinuc to be a lodge on-th'e bightytty,efoationa for'the commerce of all friendlypowers.,: The Unit,

ed States and.,England hav,o eackivithin a few
months past, appointed a gentleman of character
and influence, to reside there in the•capacity of
Commercial Agent, in.whose auspices, in connec.
tion-with the native Government, it may be hoped
that in future all difficulties will be avoided.

The manner in which Admiral Thomas speaks
of the American missionaries at the Sandwichp
Islands and their work, is honorable both to him-
self and them. •

TIIE SOCIETY Ist.nrins.—tngland has restored
the sovereignty of the Sandwich Islands to the
native government, and demanded from France
the relinquishment of her usurpation ofthe Soei.
eV Islands. On 'the 20th 'of June a inaniftsto
wan issued by,the British Comniodore'(Nieholas)
to the effect that the French authority should nut
be recognized In. those islands.

Texas. MI
A Texas correspondent of the ,lew Orleans

Tropic gives some important information, if true
—and he says it is ficim an indisputable source.
It is that correspondence 'has been going on be:
twcen President Houston and the British -and
Mexican Governments, the object of which is in
recognize the nominal sovereignty of Mexico over
Texas, through Huston's influence, and then for
that Government to, ecdo It to Great Britain, for a
consideration. Texas would then ho a British-
province, and Houston appointed Governor for
life. The national vessels of war were to be sold
at public auction on „the 14th—to which there
appears to be considerablo apposition. General
Murphy, our late Charge to Texas, has discovered
the affair, it is said—and dcizpatclies oft the sub=
jc;ct have been forwarairtO Washington,by Mr.
Abell. • •

to Law SttaLmis.
IlirThe "Law Times' of London; in answer to

a correspondent who &quests souse Jidviee'as to

his studies, holds the following pithy language.
It will do for other students, and •every other per-
son who desires to acquire knowledge: • •
' " Live like an hermit, work like a slave, learn
everything, read men as well us books, mingle in
all business ; shun all pleasure: for .one hour you
dedicate toreading give two to reflection, three
to ob ervution. peen no art nor science worth-
less-; accustom yours no act as well as to de-
liberate, to :Teak as well us to think ; CODfinn
reading, by practice, ind improve practice by road•
ing; store your mind with all sorts ofknowledge,
you never . know when it will be required, um
even that which is not usefill will always prove
ornamental; for methods make your own; adop.
those you find most apt; experience in this will
be the best teacher: your own habits the best ad-
viser. There is nu royal road to knowledge,
and but one golden rule—work! work ! work !

(I/WM.9.-1110 AVhigs, says an exchange paper,
look down mann the Calhoun inCU. The Calhoun
men look down upon the Van Buren folks. The
Van Buren folks look down upon the Dorritesa—-
the Dorrites look down upon the Tylerites. The
Tylerites, if possible, look down upon monkeys! •

Drownson, a well known "democratic'
orator and writer has been tellingsomertruths
cently in the "Democratic Review," which have
not been altogether palatable to the leaders and
managers of the party of which that, publication
is the organ. The following paragraph contains
one of these unwelcome enunciations. Mike
Walsh, in his rough way has made pretty much
the. same declaration in New York ; and we be-
lieve that many of the people, who have. been fur
yeirs hoodwinked by party d'elusions and !ed and
managed & controlled for Purposes whichbrought
no good results to them, are beginning to discover
something ofthe same sort. Mr. Brownson thus
speaks ofthe leaders of his party :

"They want a political machine, in which ye
shall be the cogs and wheels,or the motivepower.
which they can work for their own political ele-
vation 'and selfish ends. Hence their fawning and.
caresses, their protestation oflove for the dear
people,and their maddening shout of democracy.
But what do they propose for your benefit, and
what have they done to elevate your condition ?
They would extend, to you the elective franchise,
but With the express understanding that you are
to rotefor them . They are to turn you id with
political equality, while they reap all the ad-
vantages."

naned Richard Evans, was horribly
maimed at l'alerme,•ltle., a few days ago, by two
women and a man, in disguise. One ofthe wo-
men was Evans' wife.

NewsrArxxs.—Tlio Alexandria Gazette lias the
following Boat and .6uthful paragraph in regard
to newspapers, which is worthy of consideration
in estimating tlio relative character of Ouse use
ful articles: ,

• 011Iany people estimate the ability of a netvg ,

paper,. and the industry and talents of its Editor,
by the quantity of the editorial matter which it
contains. it $s comparatively an easy task for a
frothy writer to pour out, daily, columns ofwords
—words, upon any And all subjects. His ideas
lifey-flciiiiii"oneweak-wasliyieverlasting flood:'
and his command of language may enablebim
to ,string them together like bunches of %dogs;
and yet his paper may be a meagre,and poor
concern, But as we fume said, an editor ought
to be estimated, and his labors understood and
appreciated, by the"generalconduct of his paper
—its tone—its temper—its uniform, consistent
course—its principles—its aims...mtant:is-4M
dignity—its proPri.ty."

A young man, named Samuel Biter, a resi-
dent of Lower Chichester, in Delaivare county,
Pa., died of tetanus or lockjaw, on' Sunday last.
About two weeks previous to hil'eleath,'while on
a gunning excursion the gun which ho was use-
ing burst, inflicting a severewound in his hand,
and lacerating the nerve.

WHEREVER PEASE'S HOREHOUNDCAN-

ny has: been .. introduced and :appreciated for, its
worth, how; manythousands have been Lured by its
magic influence, from the,.eleynted station of chief
mogistrates of the' Country,from the, baughty and
-proutraspiring,prince, to.the inmate of, the ono.sto-
17,cabin4railAVQ..unitcd in,favor of the most, 'Oen,
0. 1,tr 19110 •zukti, it n31 1.= 11'3 °le"
tablish,ed withont fear of contrndictiotiothat although
iiindredi or palmed upon the"comnituai-
ty thoir worthless inimodutids;-time ,ints iwept them
.httoottlrkluti...,p4sot..9antly has, toodsthetests andwon for, itself the min* of tho,"Tion. Paoacili?"rros ,OM 0414,'Amongthe ingi•etbr

i summeriitta ofCute ,tc
tho yetti A4O140.:Avit*.;t1Y.#,

lyt
tora'444o,4o4riri.o.4**#

"FlOndifol4t Murd,ei- -NeW Vork;, ,
117Velia Stn cgork that en

'SuudaY morning 'ayoung Getmandatfined' Wm.
Leitzer, murdered hiswife, fired the bed On which
she lay, and' -went eIF for a?while; thinking, no,
'doubt, ho Would ayold..deteetinM:._Ha Atepf..sort
afiVierchant tailor's establishment -in .lireadway,
iidjeining the Broadway House, eadlifed,in the
beck part of the store, which was divi'dedfrom the
front by a curtain.'

When thefire was discovered several neighbors
rushed.in,foreing open the door.' The fire was
extinguished, and the, unhappy wife discovered
lying on a lotof.feathers; (the bedstead and bed '
tick having been consumed) a pillow'over her face
and breast, end she perfectly I:lead—lit pMtion of
her limbs being so much burnt that the bones lat
perfectly bare. Herselfand heehaw], it appears,
have lived Tor'a long time" unhappily,' and the
monster in human shape had taken this mode, ap.
parently, to getrid of her. " It is evident that ho
first smothered her with the pillow, then bet to
work, by the destruction of the building and,the
victim, to conceal all traces of his crime. They
arc both young. He appears to be abouttwenty-
six years ofage, and is an uncommonly fine look.
ing young man.

The unhappy young wife, as she lay, presented
a melancholy, though deeply interesting— •and
strange picture. She seems to have been uncom-
monly good-looking, and of petit, elegant make.
The pillow used for her destructiOn. covered her
breast and face, and protected it from thefire—the
rest was a blackened mass, and the contrast was
striking in the evtretne. Never was a more per-
fect specimen of finished and beautiful out-line
than her face nod, chest—never a more shocking
one than that presented by her cindered limbs. A
canisgr which hind contained spirit gas lay near
the bed, and it is supposed that the wretch threw
the gas Aver the body ofthe deceased after ho had

murdered her, so that, it might readily ignite.
Pieces ofelotli'and combustible matter were found
under the feet of the murdered woman, and also
two holes in the floor, sliming- an appearance of
othat fires having been kindled' wider each side of
the foot of the bedstead or cot. Leitzer seemed
verythin) during the inquest.

lie has been committed Vqr trial

Doings of Rum!
Smith Oder, residing near Washington, Rap-

pahannock county, Virginia, while Ilhoring under
under the :.Teets ofliquor, stabbed his son with a

knife, in ihrec places, The young man is not

esPeeted to suivirc.
ql-pLientenal4 George C. Wyche, attached to a

UnlyilStm es ship, lying at Boston, committed
suicide, at the watchhouse in that city, where lie
had been tAten, in a slate Of itztoiicaiion,on the
25th all. Alortiticaion at his situation, it is sup-
posed, prompted 'dull° tho.itet.. Ile Was 35 years
old, and hod been 15years in the Navy. Ilewas

a native ..
`Virginia.

° Horrible Tritgaly
On iday evening last, a tearful tragedy Oc-

curred at Westbrook, on the Connecticut rinc.;,-
A letter to the New}lam Courier states. that
Mr. John Stunnard, jr„ a wealthy anditighly res-

pectable I..riner in that town, about fifty years of
age, Who hae a wife and two children, was de-
liberately shot while at the supper table, by-his
ount-son !

The nefurtunatU father, says the Herald, was
an cstiso.ade man and deacon ofthe Congrega.
fiend church in Westbrook. Himself and his
family cc always lived together in tha'nlost nf.
feetionatV and harmonious manner, and the :no.

tires o lids prompted this murderous deed remain
an Inset eta lde dystery to all except Omnipotence.

, c,..-TA young- num flanted James Russell, of
•inesvi:k, Ohio, was accidently shot through the

Cew'd le' ago, by his co.npanion, while
huntin,k wild turkeys. He died instantly.

t Ntrot uar—ll'liether in the shape of Blue Pill
Corrosite, Sublimate or any other form

never r..n effect a cute of ouy disease, he-
cause, I. ion a mineral, it cannot he digested, and
,eonsetin,Mlycammt purify the . blood. 'rbe only
curial .• properties it• possesses is to change lie•
presets detclopment of the disease and substitute

I :modal. tit its place. •
Iliat,wili's Vegetable Universal Pills stand pre-

eminent in the cure of disease, because their elfeets
are as , as they SIC salutary, sod being coin-

posed rtairely of vegetables, they cannot possibly in-
jure: Iberelore a trial or them is always site.

Sold in Carlisle by CHARLES RAANITZ &

CO.poly Agents for this town: The list ofagents
or Cumberlandcomity will be published hereafter.

1:0• Messrs. Knowles tv. Cheeseman, whose names

appealr below, are old established merchants id

Etion Oilcans county, N. Y. Proors of the
great 'superiority of De. Wistar'S,Balsam pour in
Ironc all parts of the country. Nothing Call equal
its success in telieying human suffering. ;

1111OWLESVI Jrnie.120, 1843.
This will certify that I have been afflicted with a

Liver Complaint, general debility, and pain in my
side, flit• several years, and for i ighteen months; MO
been unable to do any wink.. In December last I
commenced taking Dr. Wistar's Balsam •of Wild
Cliorr,•ane found immetliale relief from it. 1 soon
beptt to gain strength, the pain in my side was re-
lieved t and I hail also a cough, which was entirely
cured ina few weeki by this medicine-

ANNA D. 110PKINS.
The above certificate is strictly correct.

.KNOWLES• & CHEF:SF-3JAN.
Sold- in Carlisle,by S. ELLIOTT, sole Agent

for this Borough.
EVERY HUMAN HAIR IS A I'ERFECTTURE,ivitII

Innumerable ramifications of the arteries Manch a
long its inner .surface. Through these vessels t' e

blood, which imparts vitality to the hair, circulates,
.I.nd when front obstructions in pores of the scalp,
the supply of blood and moisture is cut off, the hair
losesils gloss, becomes dry and harsh, and falls off.—

Now it is obviousthat unless the pores of thescalp
beopened„ the capillary action of the blood restored,
and the scurfand dandrultproceeding froMsuppreis-
cd perspiration removed, baldness mutt speedily en-

sue. Jayne'a Hair Tonic will produce all these
effects—nay more, it will.re-clothe the hald places
with vigorous and luiuriant tresses, and ensure a

healthful wndredundant growth of hair,as long as it
is used )n conformity •with the printed directions
which accompany each bottle,•and towhich arc ap-
pended numerous teatiroonials of its efficacy, from
some ofour most ,ilistinguished,elergymen, and.phy.
sicinns.

Prepared and manufactured hyl Dr. D.,INTNE,
Philadelphia, and for sale in Carlisleba. C. wry,-
vErlso, solo iligentfor ,Ahis Borough.

212 I'. ,2241/1=2.220
Nov.;3, 180.

%is • week
exceeded 1,000,and atiptit 900 sold at43 37j 'a
'4 374 per 1001bs, imMliciO and packers partigi
voting ip Alto latter only toO ilimited.exteut.7.
Hogs sell 4194 a ¢ 95 sAeorilluglo quality.

4FIOUR.—City Nino9,14 soleot brands
of 110 woaptreet the saute for mixed lots$4 in
could prokablyko'Otaineill and dsgers arc tithing
it frOm tho cars $4 ,121. • 3usquebtiimit sells Oti
$4311: •r •
) GRAN.—Saltie goOd Wheat iit.'9o:ti93 ipts.
Inferior'qualities'irgte',liom;45.to`.BB. ,'_M r ' land',

40;;i4svlitikiwq4.4*434and
• '.` I

- '

?:80titSi,SHQS,.1iATS. & CAPS.-PRESH ARRIVAL.
Shhsetliber having' juatreturnedfrom

• 4.Cityil-iiii'holvt. opOing'
ilootil,•Shoea very large stock ofS; Hats•and;Caps, in addition to his for-„t„,L?k,•;4,ll of ophielwirlli be sold tie /03Vthe-place-for- casbr•••7.l`.-•

15 Cases 0f,,310e5; hoy's and Vouth'S Calf, Seal,
Kip and.coarse,boots. ••, • . •

7 cases of men's, boy's and youth's calf, seal, kipand coarse monroes.. • ,

`3 cases women's, misses' and children's calf, mo-rocco, grain, and kip monrocs.
2 eases women's and mimics' calf and seal husking
10 cartoons ofLadies kid and, thprocco welts, buskips and slippers. - ~•

• Also a large asssrldient otelilliti•ehis shoes. '
At the store of • i • •

WM. M. MATHER,
SouthHanover Street,

S.?.nternber 6,184 Z

STERRET'S GAP PROPERTY
• AT PUBLIC . SALE.
subscriber will offer at public sale, ots

I SATURDAY, the 11th of .NOVEMBER.
the premises, did property known as the Sterrettq.
Dan Property, situate on either side of the Cumber,
Lind and Perry county line Anil lying in North Mid.
dleton, Carroll and Rye townshipsof Said counties,,
doScribed asfollows: No.

Tract of Lthid.
containing 2t4 Acres, lying on both Bitten oftlie ,

county line, about 50 acres of which is cleared and
well cultivated, and the remainder well ~timberedwith oak, chestnut, &c, There is erected thereonTAVERN' HOUSE, known as the
Sterrett's CairTavern, situate on the ~4111]road leading from Carlislelo-Bloom- I:iff4t

Theie in besides all the items- 11.9,
nary oat-buildings and conveniences
iircessary to a'l avcrn. No. ‘2, 5 10'I'S OF FIF -
'TEEN ACRES Enc.:a, all lying in Rye townshipPerry -.county, and covered with thriving young
liestittit tiniker. Also (rill be sold several hundreds

acres'or Timber Land, lying in said township.
which will be sold with the above, or separatto,sts,
may best suit purchasers. 'Terms, Fle. make kaown,
by BENJAMIN KUTZ.

October IS, 181:3. ts-51.1

ADJOURNED SALL
THE subscriber, .Assignee. of samtici;

McGeehan, of West Penn: borongh township,
Cumberland count'', oilers at an adjourned . sato, to,
he held on WEDNESDAY, the B.th clay of Nocum-.
her taw, the

VALU ABLE U 11011.71,
belonging to said estate, situate ins: rid township, cou-
taiuiuu 2.11 Acres of Limestone Laittli there is erec-
ted on it a

TWO sTon irsToNF; , e. • ,t;

blYlll3il3 1114)8411,
with a Mink Barn and several miter out-housed, to-
gittlier, with a thriving OiledIAIll), &c. The whole.Vann is a fine state orcultivatilin,and will be !midi
seperately or as a whole to snit purchasers. The-
Cuniberland N'alle, rail road runs direetly through.it,furnishing the best litoilities for speedily reaching,
a market with produce.

Sale to continence o'clork. in the afternoon,.
wiled attendante will be given and. terws, wade
known- by—

, • .1XII ES: S1eCti1...1.01;1:11,
• 'Assignee of S:unuel .11eGe•Antn.

11i15. is-51

rat able „Farm
FOIL SALE:

/FMK subscriht r nlrers at private safe, the follow-.illl4 lit SOl./11031 Valtaible 'teal Estate, situate ,
Noettimtildietoti towitship,Cturtheelpiisl contity,cots•tainiag 130 more or less, o harmed Land,
!Mout tti3 Acres of which are elitared, Hl4ll in a Iviy,ll,
3,t311;3 ~r cuhivnliun , mid the residue covered with,
thrivingyonng timber. 'Flue inittwonimentwareS'.11)111'

(t)(Us QT,rl j;sArriti
Stone ISitelten, :11131 Fraillt! Morn, tY.T. a

a Wagon stied and Caro erthotal
's tour yOllng dirk' Mg 0001131141 it 101013310:knit. Th. -1110 m iv well v11'011.31 ullll 1.001134 tinther,sual a imp?,
her of never liaitmg running springs near the .dot,
The :those ilivill iolloll 1.03103, is till 1,3i111CS;1410 Gine.;
111131 is in 31 lwalthe iteighlawlinoth a itltin to o mites a.
C331 inw mile from the Cumbei land Viillvy
mad, ;mil Is .30g 011 the lamothignium Creek.
Au indisputable Otte will be gists.. For tertits.apply.

to the subscriber residing oil the AVtiliint
3 miles flout Carlisle.

.

JOHN I'ISHIHMI, S,'.
AnguSt 30, 1845% • sou
N. It. The :those farm is emaetiient to the

market.

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
/11111 E Subsen..er will sell at Privatc4
...11 Sale siTarill

LELriwz,_LrJ.ll.,l/401 Lka, , t 1,-Nror ,
ill %Vest l'ennsbormigh toirliblip, Cumber-,

lima mini:), on Alineit !tuck Spring, one Mile 110111
Minuet itiihert and

,11eicxelititi, nud the hem's Of 11'illiii1111)1011.1SUll
•

•Porty Aer3, Strict Ile3.3Tre.
Thehaprovenrivois tire.IITWOSIOry
1,0AD(i 110USr; NIi.ITCiIEN, ..A.FWith a Weil or good wider near the i.--,- ia 4boost; ao apple nrcleird or grafted A iflimit, a Hank Baru, Corn Crib and 1 ._.'„ • .

tVitgini Shed. Also, sr good To,aid notise andSmith Shop, and Slable, with a good Lot nod Gar-
den. 'nos !import) will but sold ikparste or to-gether, as may stilt purchasers.

Cra'AIIIIIICAOII 111:1' hut Illath: to the subscriber.
(ilts.olZ(ilt: MtVIDSON.

tr.-Sri ember t2O, .181.3

FOR St'LE.,
ikv ILL be,sold at privaie ba 1e a FARM or firsty rate

LIIifESTONE LAND,
Situate in South 3liddleton township, otiemile Westof Carlisle, Cumberlandeotiot, Pa., lying on the.
Walnut Bottom !toad, cootoloiog nu ACRES,moriim' leas, hatiog thereon erected it two story

r...4(1
. O.N

,r• STONE MBUSED• int
a large frame Barn, a \yell of liest-rate,

‘‘ater,a young atol thriving simile 011 CIMR.D.
Also to be sold wuth the above tract five acres of

first rate Cliestata.
.

The IValnut Bottom Mad pasties through this Farm
whirh gives a market for all the produce raised up-,
on it, by liroVeS ValNSitm to Situ

Persons wishing to purchase will please call 'moo,
Mr. Andrew Blair, in Carlisle, or on the subscribe:

at his 17411 lls, 4 miles West el Carlisle.
.1011N, hAYS.

tJuly 12, 1843

PROU LsA Ai ATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. SsDIUEL Ilersefor Pre-

sidentJudge of the Court of Common:Pleas of•the Ninth Judicial district of Pennsyli
vania, end-the Hon. JOHN STUART and THOM"C. hlitun, Judgesof the Laid eourt ofCommon,
Pleas fur the county of Cumberland, have issued,

' their precept bearing date ofthe' 14th day ofAug •
1893, and tome directed, for ludding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer,Genoral. Jail Delivery; and
General Quarter Sessions -of thoPeace,•nt Car-.
lisle, onthe second Monday ofNoveniber 1643-he-
ing the 13thday—at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, •
NOTICE IS HEREDY.GIV.h:N tothe Corioner.
Justices of 11,cIcace.aud Constables of the said,
County of Cumberland,. that they be then and.
there in their Koper. person!, with their.Records, Inquisitions; Examinations and other:
remembrances, to do the things which to their of,
lice respectively appertain—and those who aro
bound by recognizonces to prosecute against the
prisoners that are, or then may be' intim Jail of
said 'county; to be. then and there, to prosecute
against them as shall 'bdjust andright. .

Dated at Carlisle, . the 14tlyday of August,
4843, and the 67th year of American Indepen-
dence. .

PAUL MARTIN,Bhorift:
October 18. 1843: ' tc-31

SPECIAL COURT.
11)Y virtue of a Writ from the Hon. Daniel
ILI Durkee,'President Judgeof the 19th Judi.
offal. District of Pennsylvania, bearing date, the
30th day of August., 1840,and to me directed.i.

NOVICE IS lIEREISIT GINEIV*
That a SpecialCourt'of Quarter' Sessitins of the
Peace, mill he held by the said Hem. IlitrileilOur-
'liceatul the Associate Judges oftheCoutifeffaiori
ter Sessions ofthe Peace of CeunixirlanclCoithty.
at the Court House-in the, bortlegli.ef-Parlisle,
commencing on. Tuesday tha .14t1/iflarof Not.
ember, at", Thh, 0161 of
aaid'day, to conifeueolio weekfot the trial of
the case ,oftlie COnithocierealth ,vs Jahr! Hama.
ton, end George Illatinaws, agreeabli to the pro-
visions of the. Acts of Assembly. in such case
made 'arid provided., ,Of 6414,4E44 Court ju-
tors apd all, other;pfiraoplu concerned, will lad
Notice —„ 7 •' : ' PAUL MART/N, Sheriff.`:"A•44151)W 19,;(*441!.40;. ,̀

. „- _


